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We appeal to every reader u .JTm Roanokk
CxxoOM. io aid ug in making it an acceptable mid
tfrofltable medium of new to ou t" citizen. Lot

n iruiotttb people and 'the public know wliat in
', furine on in Plymouth. Keixirt to nil Iteius of

'new the arrival and departure or friends, social
eveutR, deaths, eorlouw lumen, A;idooti, new

'
tiltdlnra,
1. . -

new enterprise. . - i
and
. . .

iBproveinent
.:. .1

of
I

Nmythlng and everything that woald be of interest

FRIDAY, JUNE I?,! 800.

Th t Farmers' Alliance and Knight 8 of
Lalioc of Baron, South Dakota, hare met
and organized a new poetical party to be

. uown as the Independent party.

The North CauousA Intklioexcir
h a ucw weeaiy juuruai puun&ueu ui

ZUleigh, with T. K. Jeraigau aa editor,
Ths Intelligeuoer is a neat, fo'ir page thirty.

' two column bheet, is well gotten up and
tiewsy. in police it will be tncll pern

, Celtic. May it meet with much success.

. Hon. T. G. Skiver has modes yery
able speech in Co'ugrVsa on the silver jbill.

regret that the lack of space forbids
our producing the entire speaoh, ye give,

owever, certain extracts from it whiph
vrill be endorsed by eyery Democrat in the
First District, and we congratulate Mr.
Skinner ujpon his strong and powerful

ffort in behalf o(f the laborers and farmer s
of the country. He said:

Let us reyiew for a moment some of the
evil consequences of that legislation, All
classes except the the capitalist, whose for-- :
tune was thereby largely increased, felt the

' vil effects of this act of 187 ; bat the class
that felt it soonest and most severely was

.the agricultural The farmer of the South
(I shall leave the Western 'farmer am? (he
'Northern - farmer to be talked abot by

'others who
.

know their couditiou better
i it . r

than I do th3 Southern turner had just
Vuiaeoutofa devastating" Yflr iQ which

V ue'tlad been stripped of every; kind ofp'rop--,
erty except hU laud. lie believe!- - that: if

; he ould get money to enable him to prop,
crly cultivate his laudd he could soon re.

. c operate bis fallen fortunes, and he mort-uag-
ed

.hu farm to Re; that money . His
farm was considered valuable, and it was,
jjocause farm product brought fair prices
in the inarketa.

(
I Wheat was worth in 1873 from $1.50 to

,'Si,2a per bushel ; cotton, from 13 cents to
ceuts pur pound, and corn, from 60 to HQ

pjnt? per buphel, and other agricultural
products good prices. Upon the basis of
jtbese Drices the farm was mortgaged and
the farmer got the money and went to
work pultimj his farm in order and 'plant.

. ing hw crops. H agieed to pay almos
any sort of interest or usury thftj the money
lender baa tne conscience to charge, lie
Haw his broad acres bearing bountiful
harvests of cotton at 0 cent, corn at 80
cents, and wheat at $'2.35, and tie expected
to jy off his mortgage when i fell due
with the produce at these prices- - put he
tsckoneu witnout nis Lost, lie did not

ow that the money power had charge of
the National Legislature and was concoct.

s jvouia pe increased and bis ability Jo pay
esened to such an extent that he would

never be able to disenthrall himself from it.
rrhe scheme of the plutocrat succeeded.

V
' 'tha et 'demonetizing silver became law ;

the mortgage fell due, and the farmer carril
ted bis cotton and oiira and wheat lo ujtrket
o get money .to pay the debt and found

, that the net proceeds of sale would hardly
' pay the cost of production. Wheat was

puly wortji S5 to94 cents, corn 40 to 60
ccuU, and cotton 8J U 9 Cents. He paid
his interest, got au extentlon on the prioci.
pal of hU debt, and went back to his farm
to bo thereafter the . bond-blav- e of the
uioney lender ; and from then until now,

y when seasons were propitious and cropi
good, he has1 managed to pay ljis interest
iiud keep the " wolf from hu door. But
wuen seaticna were nntavoraule and crops
poor, be hat been obliged tp let his interest

' lap or give up his land for the debt.' '

When he made the , mortgage, one-hal- f

bushel of wqeat, tj pounds of cotton, or 1 f
liuahels of corn would pay a dollar on the
jlebt. When it matured, if lie wanted to
pay a dollar he had to sell 1 bushels of
ir heat, 2 bushels of corn, or ' 12 pounds of
otton. Such was the effect of the demon,

etizalioa of silver : the Miepention f iia free
and unlimited coinage. The .volume of
curreacy ceased thereby to be governed by
the natura output of the mines, and greedy
wan was givea the power of regulating or
puctdating it ibr his own purposes, What
wi icomeniie power this is? How prone is
buman nature to use and abuse power? -

I believe it is generally admilte that an
i. .pase of the volume of currency propor.
a.'ally Increases trade and euhuuees the

'.; it value of product and couirppdities,
:.' of that yolunie depresses

' r,..l deiTea-M'- S valuta. At leant the
f the iorauiitte who reported

til that oat in tkeir report.
' "''i

j iricer ge3 L.';? rouce ready

y - u - led
t.tppre?sed ; 'and th

'., i.ptlat to th pppulj!..
. peculator geta poa- -

j'UliaVM, tetlVK'?l
1 Jrl 'Iih n ?st nud Ui epev'iu

b; ', i .-.j th w Lich ought to Llous
to.t'ic faimer. Kow auJ-thfe- a ;:umr
catches a bic;h m vvkut,. but 'that is an ex,
ceplion, yhioh ouly proven the rule

I once heard an old give this atlvi?.V !''. ' t
(to a yonng lawyer who was about to accent
s. compromi.oe offpred by an old member of
the bar : :'My sou, if he makes you
proposition, fefaso it. 12 you mukehim
OLe and bj; acceptp it, witbdraJt at once,"

This is good advice for ui to act on when
we deal with the money power; take no
compromises from tbem. The proffered
eompromUo keeps silver in bondage iu its
depi eoiattKi condition ; brands H a com
modify, and tags it the propertjr of gold,

It is not what the people need or demand
at the bands of tl;dr Representatives, and
they will not accept it, but will repudiate
it and the Couress that offers it, They
will be satisfied wilh nothing less than (the
full emancipation .osHver by iU free and
unlimited coiuage, i Many of you believe,
as I do. that the demands of the people a,re
founded in a correct appreciation ofhe
condition of the country and Hi needs;
but you feel bouud by your party caucus.
Djo not lay the flattering unctiorr to your
6oul that your constituents wilt accept that
excuse for your dereliction of duty to theifrt.

This question is aboe party. Tour con-

stituents are being stifted for want of pure
air to breathe, and you refute to open the
doors and let in the reviving oxygen because
King Ckucuh decides jthat do not need it.
You know that they do need it, for you
iavo seen them gaping for breth and
eagerly contending for the Utile that comes
through the key-hol- e aud crevices around
the door. Bit the power which locked
tbejoor on tjhem get charge of the parly
caucus, offers to compromise by borins a
few holes in the fide of the house, ou con
dition that the key-hol- e may be stopped up
and the key thrown away, and oau yu nc
cepts the compromise ; and you, who come
here with fair promises on your lips and
in the fnljl intention of performing those
promises, yield np jour will to caucus,
They will not accept that as a valid excuse.
You will have no other.

If Representatives will vote as tbey be--
lieve is right the substitute for t)iis bill
can be passed and the country relieved from
any further couscquenoes of the blunder or
crime committed by the Forty-secon- d Con.
gresii, ana te tnousanas oz our population
now out of emp'oyraent will git work at
liei al wages ; the theory of overproduction
which our moneyed clasa have bneu trying
to convince us is the cause of low prices
will be exploded. The men, women and
children who hunger now and go ragged
and bare-foote-d will supply themselves
wttjn food and clothes from wha is1, now
falsely called the overproduction of farm
and factory ; and as the new life current
courses through channels o trade our young
nation wpb all her energies renewed will
shake ou tie fetters witn wbicn class legis,
Ration has bcund her and go forh to ful

her destiny, hor industries prosperous and
her people happy. jLoud aud prolonged
applause.

THE ALLIANCE.
T. C, Intelligencer.
If the Alliance' pucceds n doing nothing

else thau retiring such men as Senator
fn galls, it will liae deserved the lastiog
uratitcdo of all patriotio Americans, for the
Senator is truly amenable for having doco
a great deal to originate and foster unfriend-
ly feelings bdtweeu certain ectioni3 of bis
countr . the existence of which must ' ever
prove detrimental iu its 1oest interests.
f We have never believed otherwise than
that the objecw of tbe Alliance were busi-
nesslike and honest, and it is proper 'that
the farmers, believing that their interest
was not properly considered, - should orga
nip aud denjaud a hearing, and we rish
them every Success. Buch a movement oo
their part need not give rise to any appre-henf-jo- u

of the disrupt on of the Democratic
party, and, so far s the farmers of North
Carolina ure eoncernnl, they know too wet
what would be the result if their Stale who
again given over to Republican role ; toy
they have not forgotten that wnen tne e.
nublicau parrv was m the ascendency a Car- -

nival of rascality was enacted in their cap-- it

ol, at,d the very stones along; the streets.... . , . f t. . ...I 1

Ol mis cuy pniteu oi mo nuenauuuig ui
the public plunderers. "

But in every organization bad mpn are to
be found, aad no dojik some will write
their names On the record of the Alliance
with the sole aim of advancing their person
al, a'ubilious schemes. Such men, if elected
to oince, wouiq prove hi. uuxn tuose now
being accused, even if every accusation was
true. .Nothing therefore can be lost by
keeping a' sleepless watchman at the door
of admission, and this we hope Ihe Alliance
will do. ' We would not discourage in am-

bition that seeks to fill public office, Uis
laudable, for it is 'the chief glury of our
iustitutioos that the highest otlice is open
to the humblest citizen, who may honestly
aspire to fill it ; but it would be amusing,
if it were not trifling with a great in.srcst,
to witneFs the assurance, b rn of an una-
dulterated presumptiou, that would map
out a policy to the great yeomanry class of
our fellow citizens, when the possessors
cou)d liot, for their soul, name the month
for planting corn, nor tell whether cttod
rows ghou d be wider apart ou rich or poor

'J he farmers have their rights. Let theai
organize for their protection . "1 here is no
reason why they should not, and the reason
why they 6bould vas forcibly stated ff one
of tbeirrepresentatiyp, when recently naked
by a Oongressionai' Opmmitte, why the
mCusnre edvocuted by the Alliance, looking
to the establishment of warehoufes whereii
the farmers, ould bonj their crops, exclu-
ded tVom suqIi warehorses wool, hops, rice
auache-8e- t The aufwer was that these
were protected by a high tariff, 73 per cent,,
on woot alou'e'.' ' If, thn, the manufacturer,
of wool grower, or nop grower, pr sugar
gfower, receives goyermental fthswtaucpi
why not the coin grower, the tjjbat-ji- grpr
r aud the cotton grower ? "If the itttte,

Maples' caonot be protected by the tariff,
l lift farmer has a perfect, rigut to demand
protefion in some other way..

S
f

I'rotjreHur

Why is U th(t newspapers that cliiiqT tp
be friends of UiotKJtWvs will tersist
ting their eyes to the real condition the
farmer is in ?.

Wby is-- it that newspapers that ongh to
ix) inofimy to io luruiur, ptr.sisi in sayin
that tlieru it ns niUfh inonev io ' oironlatio
aa there ,haa been for luzuy years and thi
the pnautiid policy of our couolfy s all

1ligbf? .

Why i It thiit United States Senators .who
.have opportuuiUtig tor knowing the tiiilli
oi tne matter, nave aamutoa on the. nor
of the U. 8. Soimte ihut we have less money
in circclatioa now than for '20 yeai-s-

, if itj is
not true? ..,...

Why is It that this claw rf newspapers
Wlioprotens groat ioya for tne larmers, yc
utver speak favorably of the organizatlou
Kunwa as ius auiuuch r
""Why is it that this class of newsnaoer
altvays have a kind word for railroad and
national bauks, but never commend any
thing that their party leaders do not staud
op for? ' ,

Why is it t?r ttoi attack principles and
prove them false if tuey are not founded
on justide ? - ; "
. Why do not these newspapers tel ui
poor, plain farmers why tne Koverutnent
would hot be just as well off if greenbacks
were issued to ,tdp amount of the bonds
and save us tne interest thereon ?

Why is it that lawyers aud bankers kuow
more about the farmers' couditiou than the
farmers theuiselvt'S ?

V hy is It that farmers wou'd not make
better Cougre&aiuen for farmers than other
professions would ?

An Enquihinj Farmer

FROM CAESWELL.

Ciiesweul, N C, JuneP,'9a
Mr. JLditok : A severe thunder atorm

accoinpauied by wind and rain passed over
this pl.tce ou Friday night last, no damage
was done but much good as the farmers
were io need of rain.

Farmers are' ploughing their corn for
the last time this1 year.
, Our town authorities have passed an

ordinance urohibitincr driving on the streets
f luau viui mi:es pr nuur, uuy.f
peuauy oi $i. j axe ueea youug men. .

1 lie Uretwell school will eiosa ou the 26,
mst. We are sorry to learn that jfrot. Dun.
stou will not be our 'teacher for the next
session, but the stock holders say they are
goiug to have a good teacher if Air. Dun
stou does leave. '

Misses Carrie Harney and Jennie Holmes
of E. C'iiy visiiel our town hist week, they

Juiss Lalhaa llathawav. of NortolH. is
the guest of ner bisr. Mrs. Q. W. Tacken- -
ton.

We notice on our streets to day. Mr. C.

T. Forenjau, of Berkley. Va. Mr Foreman
ia purchasing logs and hCting agent 'for G
13. & T. W. Joneu of Hi. Uity. '

Business is good among our merchauts.
Lots ol goods are being Bold lu our markel
for cash. -

Mr. O. T. Spruill is expected to com.
meuce to build iu a few days.

The Sir. Dicker man is expected to take
the place of the Btr. Roberts on Ibis river
soon, ana ine ivooerw win run iroui a.
Oity to Na&V Hwud.

'J he tr. lhonias Newton has changed
her schedule tb this place, she reaches hfr
o'nee a week, on Wednesdays. W heubhe
first started 'the made two trips cer week
' Crops are promising tins ylar. Hope
they will bring a good price, ' '

I am glad to hear of tne Beacon going
up and likely to never de. Boon.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Somcrville journal.
The moet important tblnjr in life

. Is wliac the ui'fnlilir. tuy.
The thing that top or etarU up trife

- Jh what tbe neighbo tsuy,
Tko matter wnat tbe 'case nuiy be,
J net look aiouud, aid you will see
The ibingtliat govetni yu and me

is what 'ine' neighbors say.

Tour wife think when she gets a dre,
hat will the neighoors my r

She alnoi4 rtsais her hatpuies
Ou what the ay.

The girl Willi a new iliumond ring.
A deulskin aiicque or tome. uch thing,
Thiuks, tie gives her liead a fliUg,

What will Lbu nbighbors mi; r

You know youwelf bow much yon care
For what the nigulor my.

Sometimes the hardest thing lu buur
In what tne nuignDora say.

'Yon dihv uruiend that you don't mind.
liut still yon wince when they're ur.kind
'1 be cliief tbtug lu tnu lira, yon'l: uud,

H wnat me iieiguoi my.

DEMOCRATS TAKE NOTICE.

The Democratic Executive Committee of Wash
ington Count y are reqhe&ied to meet at Plymouth
ou .uonday iuae sum isbvi t n ovhk-.k- , m.' (J. L. Pfcl'iTlGitfelVV, Ch'm.

NOTICE

It l hereby ordered ty the Councilmen of the
Town of Plymouth that all cl lzbila aha!) have ' all
water uloseu on their premiHeV cleaned out once a
mouth. JOS. TUl'KKK, Constable

NOTICE;

All persons will take netipe that the co-

partnership of Keid fc Duke as this day
been dissolved, and all persons are notified
that tle undersigned will recognize no con-
tracts' made by any one with K F. Duke, a
former partuer. Ihe business will be con-
tinued at the same place by the undersigned
in me nrm name or J. M, ueiu & &on
' Tiis "5th May 18!)0.

Nobth Caoijka, Washisgtow C0TJST
bUPEItlOB COUHT.

A. E. Gay lord i
v . Notice.

8. Gay ord. 1

Tbe defendant aboi e named will taUo notice that
epecial uroceedinga entitled rh abovo baa been com
meiiced before the Clerk of Ihe Miperir Court of
Waatmigton county oy petition for- - partition by
Bale of a certain tract of land which the plaintiff
aud ilefeudrnt are tenant in common. Said land
ia fltuiite iu and near I lie town of Plymouth in the
aoove nicnnonea county and tate. .

And tbe aitf defeiittauc will further take notice
that he i reqnfhsd io appear before me on Monday
th7ihdar of Jstiy 18S0 at my office at the Cmiit
lloue la Plymouth. IS. C. and answer or demur to
the petitiou In said special proctwdinioi. or the
petitioner will 1rly to the Coprt fur the relief
demanded in iMti4 "petition,

This MAv20lti 18901
8. B.bPRCILL; THOS.J MAHR1NKR,

Att'y for PlaintJg. Clerk Superior Court.

Notice.
North Carolina J Court-Flymo- uth

iii V ton liVhip. before 'I ho, s.C!oun,ty, f Arilliaiead, J. P.
Myr 4 G. Gnyther, )

va . y Votico.
.J. 8. 8esonw, -

The defendant above named will take notice that
An action entitled as above baa been commenced
before 'Vhe undurfigned Juatice of the Peace for
breach of promise lit marriuiie. aud that mid defeu- -

4ani will take further notii'e that he ia required to
appear before meat my office in the Court House
in Plymouth. County end Mate afore raid, on tbe
14tb day or dune, J 8.JO. and anawer or demur to the
complaint in aaid action orthe plaintiff will apply
to tne court for the relief demanded in raid coiu-plain- t.

This 3rd May.18.
' TU08. , ARMI3TEAD, J. P.

PEitRI IJHUMCfURIIG GOMPAIY,

"

MANUFACTURERS AKD DEALERS IN .
t .

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shinglo JMills. Edgers and Lath Mills,
rnlloys, Shafting, Belting &o. Orders for Castings and Machine "work of all kind
Solicited. " Send Tor catalogue and . prico Jist. .

G35 G37 "c 541 fecu 8't. 3pRFOLK, "Va,

IIE NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. It.

TJIK DIRECT SHOIIT JNE BETWEEN. PlJ-MOUT-

EdENTON AND EASTKUlt Fpilfqi
OABOLISA AMI KoKKOLU, "aNP AL
POIKTS NOIITM

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
except Sunday) at 0:0 A. M:., arrurea at

ISdenton 12:.'w F.M., quaking ClOBe connec
tion with nil passenger lines to and irom
Baltimore, New' "JTok aud Philadelphia and
theborth. " ....
-- Connect at F4sntpn daily (except Sunday)

w&h'Jhe.CoTupaov''s Steamer Tlymouth for
iaanoke'liiver, JawKisvillu & VV'asluugtou

li. IS.. AlOeniarie us itaieign n. it. hieajuer
oos to Uamilton Tuesday nncc 1 ndiyy sstr.

Siirtie for Windsor .and Cashre Rver, also
w'iih the Str. M.' 13. Roberts Treeday,
Thursday and Saturday for all landings on
Chowan lliver as high as Wmtou and
on Mouday and Friday for Columbia aud
landings on the beupperumig Hiver. iieave
EdentoQ every W ednesday for Mill Laud.
iug, Salmon Creek aud returns following

'
day. .". :., '"
' Through tickpts on sale on Sirs. Plymouth
and M. E, Roberts and baggage checked to
slotioes on thu Notfoik Southern R It., and
landings on River routes, and to Raltimor(c,
Philadelphia and New York. .

'
;. ".'

Norfolk freight auG paRsepger station
at Norfolk & Western 11. H depot. ;

Freight received daily nntil-- ' 5 If. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarled;promptly.

..." ' O -
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH .

FAST FREI3HT: LIHS,
Regular line of Freight Steamiu ply

betwei'ii Elizabeth City aud New Rorne
and Washington, N. C. conD.Qcttng with
tbe Atlantic & North Carolina JltuiroiiJ.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Piiilad,ol-ph'- a

and Raltimore and Norfolk'.
Through cars without breaking bulk, low

rati'S and quicker time thau by any other
route. all goods to be shipped via
pastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:v

From Norfolk,' via Norfolk' Southern
ltailroocl.

Front Baltimore, via P. W B. E. R.
Piideut fcit. Hlaiioir.

Fntm Philadelphia, by Ponn. U. li. "Jock
St. Station.

Frotn New York, by Peun.R. It. Pier
2J North River.

Rff For turther information apply to
Levi Elouot, Agent, Ply month, or to the
(Jeiieral Office of the Norfolk Sotuhuru
Railroad Company Norfolk

H. V. 11UUU1NM,
Geu'I. Fr!t. Pass. Ag't.

M. IC KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

anli-ly- .

W00OWORKn'a AffA

ATI
ET.ip.UI3.M0. Jil;?yjn' YYl OftLLAS.TEX.

Tt. P. BHINKLEY & CO.
Dealers lu

Foreign and Domestic Wines anc(,

Liquors,

CHOICii BRA.NDS OF CIGARS.

Full Lin3 of Superior Canne
Ooous always on PfiDu.

ICB '

for sale by wholesale or retail.

MUCUTH, N. G

EOR SALE. As J stn going to leave
tjie State I otfer for s tjq three (3) fine milre
CqwB. Anyone wishjug to purchase wilj.
get bargain by upplymg to

' L. J. Pkacote, .

K.jper.N.'G

FOR gALK:
A tract of wanin land otitainin!? 1000 acre.

more "t- - , known aa ciunrd's Inland, situated in
Waphincion county on ihe river, fl milHH
from Jplynioulh. r ill pell ch!ip for cah. Apply
to " J . W. i:(IA!4.KV. U.

Good ranee ft r cuttle and uo'm.
N. 11., All peratjns are notiiii'd not to let thfiir

hUh run at Isrpu on th'a laud wilhoat eruiliKioii
frtt tbe above u'iiied, :

4.,

...

a

U.

m n n-ri- r T7tit

'

If. fE&l Proprietor. '. C- - T,. HpVARD Business Man'y,- -

Plymouth, N. C. ,

Buggies. Pliacfons, Ivpad-cart- s, farm-cart- s, &c.r

at pvypr 'i? pyer. Mei with J;he cash can get a

bargaiij. I djdy competition and will not bo undersolti,

Jepifing of alj Hands done. Give me a cal. '

GE

MAXLFACTUREn

yajons

prices

QjE 'B ATL'MAN
-- MANUFACTURER OF- -

Carts, Wagpns and ptho Hiding YehicpS3f

Repairing of ajl frind done witl) neatness an (jspatcl,

11 Wor)? Guaranteed.
Adams Stree Plymoutl), . C

HOHlTHAL & iniO.,
,C0P13SII. AM) iOIIWARDIAO HER.CUAMS

AND DEALERS IN

ilutliiug, Dit (ifads, Motions, Boots, Shoes, iiroec-tji'-

Df.i!j hin, 'Oils,

' ' Stoves, lit
Eg? HEADQUARTERS FOR FERTILI- -

''ZEjlS. -

.mar 14-l- PLYMOUTH N. C.

.lit HOTDSTOfr
FAN CY QROCSR

. .. -- DIALER IlJr--

Heayy and Fij Groceries,
Hay, Com, Mal and Hominy,

"
FRUITS AND COSFECTIONERIES,
M. J. Bunch & Co's old stand,

Plymouth, N. C.

Dr. E.'Ij. CDX
J

PB4CTICINQ PHYSICIAN,
Water Street, - rLTnoure, N. C,

Office ' upstairs, over Mrs. Annie
VV alker's Millinery store.

NoiiT?t Carolina, Wasbinoton County,
Plimotjtii Towkbiiip.

Thos. W. Blcunt 1

vs y KoUe of Summons.
J.'J, Cahoon, ) "

;

Tho defendant above named will take notice
that a Runimona in the above eh titled action ft as
isiiwl asrsinrt raid defendant oil tne fith day of
June 13'JO by Tho. S. Armistcad aa Justice of thu
I'uace of Wahincton county, Morth Carolina, for
the sura of $107.88 due ctiid plaiutid by account,
which summons ie returnable before aaid Justice
at. hia oi'.lco at Hymouth on the 19th day of July
18:10 when aud where tun defendant ia required to
appear and answer or demur to tbe complaint, or
the relief deramded will be granted.

This Juriestb 18W. Tnoa. S, AairieTao, J. P.

tj j n ni

OF .

Q. L. PETTIGREW,
-- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,-

Practipco in all the States and Federal Courts.

Office, Water Street, , PLYMOUTU, N. C.
t "

WHEELER & WILSONS

light ruuning and noiseless
' machine.
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ONLY PERFECT

Send for circulai and price
list,

.
WJIELtR k MM MTG.CO,

Atlanta, Ga,
For 5alo "By

W. BEYAII,
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